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THE MEDICAL (MADAME&

At the session of the State--Medical- Society,

to-day, the "woman question" in one of its
phases will be introduced and there will be an
excited discussion, a full report of which. may

be found elseWhere. The .following circular

issued by the Philadelphia Medical Society,

will enable us clearly to explain the character

and motives of the debate :

PI)IL.ADELPIIIA COUNTY ISTEDIOAL SOCIETY.
.;---.Dear Nil': At the stated meeting held April
21, 1869, the following was unanimously
adopted:

_llhereas, It iR well known that some of the
members of thissociety-are holdingprofessor=
ships in the Woman's Medical College of
Pennsylvania, or occupying the position of

consulting surgeon or physician in the Wo-
man's Hospital of •Philadelphia,, or holding
consultations with the urofessors, graduates.
Ste., of the above institutions, in violation of
the rules and regulations of this society ; and,

Whereas, It is believed- that some of the
members so offending are not aware of the
passage of the ,resolution by this society, at
the stated meeting • in Oetober last, upon this
subject; therefore,

Resolved, That the recording . secretary is
hereby instructed to furnish a printed copy of
the above referred to resolution to every
member of this society, with the request that
those who are holding professibnal intercourse
-with the Woman's College of Penngylvania-,
or with the Woman's Hospital of Philadel-
phia,. or with graduates of the former, will
either purge themselves of this -violation of
the rules and regnlations .of this society or

__xesignilieir membership of the same.
The following is the resolution adopted -at

-

the stated meeting held October 21, 1868:
Resolved, That it is the sense of this society

that-the preamble and resolutions adopted by
it in regard to female colleges, their professors

• and graduates,-are suck as to, disqualify, such
professors and graduates from becoming mem-
bers of this society ; and further, that the ac-
cepting and filling of any professional

.atr-in-a-female-oellege-by-a-membetif this
society disqualifies him for active continued
membership,of-this _body.; _au d_furthermore,.
thatthe_esSence and sense of the preamble and
resolutions referredto denyto the members of
this society the right to professionally consult
with any professor or graduate of a female col-
lege:

Attest WILLIAM B. ATKINSON,
Recording Secretary

The substance of the latter resolution was
embodied in a resolution adopted by the State
Medical Society, of which the. Philadelphia So-
ciety and the county associations are mem-
bers. The physicians who belonged to either
society were required to refuse to recognize or

consult with women physicians; they were

forbidden to hold professorships in the
Woman's College or the Woman's hospital, or
to recognize in any way those physicians who
bad done any of these things. If any members
occupied chairs in these institutions, or in

ier wa disobe ed the command of the
societies, they were ordered either to purge
themselves at once, or forfeit their member-
ships. In the face of this arbitrary, tyrannical
and scandalous resolution a number of the
most eminent medical men in the-State imme-
diately connected themselves with the women

l'ated—tlil
order of the Society. Among these was Dr
Stille, who, after the utterance of this docu-
ment, accepted a position in the Woman's
Hospital, and while he held that office was
chosen President of the American
Medical Association, representing the medi-
cal societies of the whale United
States. The Montgomery County Society,
with Dr. Hiram Corson, a bold, able, liberal
man, as its prime mover, admitted to mem-
hership Anna Lukens, M.D., a graduate of the
Woman's College of this city. At the meet-

ing ef- theState Society, today, the friends of

the women intend to present these facts and
to say to the bigots and conservatives who

have a majority in the Convention : "We have
broken your laws, defied your commands, and
ridden rough-shod over your resolution ; now
enforce' that resolution and turn us out, if you
dare."
if the Society undertakes to inflict the penal-

ties that ithas provided, it will be compelled to
eject the entire Montgomery county delegation,
a number of the ablest and most influential
physicians in the-State; and Dr. Stine, the
President of the American Medical Association.
Without any knowledge of the determination
of, the bigots in the matter, the session
of the convention not having opened as we
write, we can confidently assert_that they will
not have the courage to inflict their own penal-
ties, hut will stand before the' community
charged with cowardice, and with having
spoken bold words which they are afraid to
make good. Their resolution is as harmless as

the ror'§ faultar* bull against the comet.

It stands upon the records of
The Society an evidence of the
impotent spite and childish conservatism of the
illiberalmen who framed it and passed it. To-
day these men Must either enforce the resolu-
tion or else strike it from existence. They
cannot any longer permit it to remain and at

the same time allow the bolder and abler men
of ithe society to treat it with contempt, while
its terrors are reserved for the weak and
timid. The advocates of woman's rights in
medicine intend to push their enemies to the

----wallnpon-tbis-questlom-and to strike a=geed
honest hearty blow for free science. This is
the climax of all the quarreling,.that has dis-
graced the profession for a year •or two past.
The forces have met for a final . struggle ; and
it will be the Waterloo of the bigots.

TUE CUBAN LOBBY
• The explosiOu of the Cuban Lobby in-
trigue has produced a very wholesome excite-
Anent in Washington. Members of both houses
are hastening tQpurge themselves from com-
plicity in this corrupt plot, and the whole sub-
ject will undoubtedly be brought to, light by
Such futber axial investigation a 9 w ilk-make

the public tboinugbly 'acquainted with the
wire-working machinery by whic,h the Cuban

itement has beenkept up in this country.
That a large corruption fund was created by

the Cuban agents, and that. regular contracts
were made with the Washington lobbyists to

-use-their funds -ta-influente-the action-of-Con—-
gress, cannot basuccessfully denied. That so
little has been,accomplished is as much owing
to the worthlessness of the Cuban bonds as
_to.any other case.___Selior Luaus, in a lArst of
virtuous indignation, tells the country that he
has'read the exposure " with great distress,"
and General Ruiz gets off on a news-
paper correspondent a very lame Story
about this two million of bonds being
intendedfor the purchase of arms. Meantime
it is understood that General Butler asks the.
Judiciary',Committee to allow time to make a
full report of the testimony in the case, and it
is to be presumed that the permission will' be
promptly granted: If the Cuba lobby and the
San Domingo lobby are thoroughly unearthed,
by fearless and impartial investigation, the
country will be the better for learning how and
by whom such schemes as these are foisted
upon the public::

CAN'T SEE IT.
Red Cloud, for a simple-minded savage, is

blessed with 'a large amount of civilized skepti-
cism. He has been brought to Washington to,
be suitably impressed with the power of -the
Government and to be sent home awed into
peaceable behavior. 'But Red- Clotid. "can't
see it." He accepts the hospitalities '1 of the
White house, and then remarks with uncon-
ventional ingenuousness upon the contrast be-
t ween theviands-of'the Exklitiva7Marisiori-
and the supplies furnished by the. Indian
Agents to the Western tribes. He listens to

the speech of Secretary 'Cox, arrangerin abort
sentences and easy-words to suit the aboriginal
mind, and then grunts out that " the Great
'Father maybe good and kindi ,but I can't - see
it." And-Little Bear and Spotted Tail and all
tharest grunt out a hcirel'approvalnf the

cm d-cair' seek office without °tiering a diret

affront to the people whose suppert he solicits.
The bitterest Copperhead in Plilladelphia ,

would scorn4D vote for a man who ran away

from his regiment, in the presence of the
enemy, and whose' disgraceful and criminal ne-
glect_oL-the_bravedellaws_committed to his
care is a matter of common notoriety and offi-
cial record.

TIM NVIV YORK 11111351C4 FESTIVAL
New:York is about to-begin -a-Musical,feSti,_

val which will resemble, insome' respects, the
great Peace Jubilee given in toSton last year.
It,is styled a'" Beethoven- Festival'," and the
claim is made that it is givenin honor of the

Beethoven 'Centennial; but the real object.
:seems to be . threefold to- glorify. New York,
to shame Boston-, and to make money. for the
managers. The programme, which is in many
respectS excellent, contains but a small propor-
tion of Beethoven's music. Handel,. Meyer-
beer, Mendelssohn, Rossini, Verdi, ' Gotmod,
and other popular composers, are represented
in such numbers as to 'overshadow Beethoven
entirely. For the solo singenTaiirefiehaaterial
of the chorus the managers are dependent al-
most entirely upon ,cosmopolitan artists, and
upon the musical societies of Boston, and New
England generally,- -The chorus will consist of
about three thousand singers, chief among
whom will be the Handel and- Haydn Society,
of Boston, together with 'a very large number
of the persons who sang in the great chorus of
the PeaCe Jubilee last; year. In' that- chorus
there Nvere.reore than eight. thousand .trained
singers. At the New York festival there will
be three thouSand., The performances of the

Tlitta were ridieuled 15-y.. nearly -r:evely -news-
paper in New York city. We shall find that
the singing of the very same people, under the
Very same leaders, will be praised - in- the - most-

enthusiastic manner, because it is done in the
city of New York. We have every reason to
believe,- however, that the-concerts-will deserve
warm praise as much as those of last J one.
The listof solo .-singers.iiichiile.s :Many of the
best artists, male and female, in the country.

Two or three of these are from Philadelphia;
and several of the most accomplished instru-
mental musicians likewise are supplied by this
city: - The festival will have,-therefore, some-
thing of the character of a musical convention,
to which the true art centres contribute repre-
sentatives, and which merely makes New York

dts_headquarters as a convenient half-way
place. We are glad that Near- York has been
selected by the managers for the
purpose, because the benighted peo-

-- pie - who -cannot._ support. a._ good opera
company through a short season Will'no«
have an opportunity to cultivate their musical

_tastes,and to learn also bow very much in ad-
vance of them are the inhabitants of such cities
as Philadelphia-and Boston: - -Their :unpleasant
sell-conceit ifs-Weed-them-to refuse-to-believe
that the great..jubilee in the latter city was
anything but a conglomeration of loid noises.
When they bearthe fragment of the jubilee
chorus they will be compelled to admit to then-
own consciences that they were wrong; al-
though_we have no doubt that the papers of

the city will claim for New York the entire
credit of the performance and of the proficiency
of the performers.

When this money-making festival is over and
the shouting of the journals is hushed, we shall

--begin, in this city, to-prepare_for_a.celebraticeL.
of the Beethoven Centennial which will be
worthy the fame of the great composer. Our

I festival eiwlll not be noisy

;
and no effort will be

made to drag large masses of foreign singers
itirc oratories-autl-operas—Depend-

ing upon our own material and confining our-
selves toBeethoven's music,we will give one or
two concerts which will surpass in artistic ex-

cellence anything ever undertaken by private
enterprise in any city in this country.

uLoTniriG.
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Any one who reads the speeches of Red
Cloud and his companions, dispassionately,
must be impressed with their thoroughly hos-
tile character" and theirdefiant tone. -They de-
mand the removal of Fort Fetterman, the
abandonment of roads,and compensation for the
railroads. They object to their reservation on
the Missouri. They_ complain_of_the white
hunters of game. They repeat the old charges
of violated treaties, and of the theft of their
goods, by the Indian agents. There is no
promise of pesce, no desire for civilisation,-no
spirit of concession, no submission to fate or
the power of the Government.

HAtr:l• plvi (AND ,
4 1A.

!Q*, k 'KIT Si

---r-7--B,is-diflicult-to-see_w_hat_benefit is_tel_he__de

rived from the visit of the Indian aelegation
tniffaitiington, - - 11.• is impossible far -our Gov-
ernment to treat with such men as Rea. Cloud
and his companions upon any basis but that
of submission toothe authority of the United
States. And there is no such submission in-
dicated in the bold utterances -of complaints,
some of which are only too well founded in
truth, while the greater part of them are wild
and unreasonable. Until the Indian tribes
are settled upon their reservations and within
the actual control of the Government, there is
little or no chance for the peace policy of
the Quaker agencies to affect
them. Bed Cloud "wants-to- be. au ..Indian.n
Ile believes that the country belongs to his
people, and he will not be talked or
feasted into a surrender of his birth-
right. The "Great Father," and "Big Fish,"

talk solemn generalities to these shrewd sav-
ages, but they "can't see it." If they go back
to their tribes, it will be with inflated notions
of their own importance, and the contrast be-
tween their poverty and national decline and

r and ma exit of Washin'ton will
only serve to add new bitterness to their coin-

plaints, and to furnish new incentives to in-

flame the minds of their braves against the
whites.

The noble example of Hong,—Hong of the
Twenty-second Ward,—Hong of the Sixteenth
Legislative District,!was too good not % to be
followed by any man possessing a ray of that
ambition which should fire the breast ofevery

American patriot and citizen. We have
waited, without anxiety, confident that Hong
would not long enjoy alone the glory of that
noble army of martyrs who have abandoned
the offices of their party for their party's good.
And 10,our patient waiting is already reaping
its reward. Stokes !—Stokes of the Eighth
District, is the first to. emulate the proud dis-
tinction of our nobly self sacrificing Hong. The
glad whisper goes round political circles that
Stokes declines a renomluatiort.. Excellent
boy ! Admirable Stokes !

Hong was a great moral force, when, solitary
and alone, he set the ball of resignation in
motion. But in morals, unlike mathematics,

• ,

one and one make a great deal more thantvio.
Hong is a power. Stokes a power. But
Hong plus Stokes far more' than doubles the
power. Hong-Stokes is a lever that will lift
the Whole Bing out of Fits seats In. Harrisburg.
,The force of their virtuous example, who can
measure it? We see one after another of those
;patriotic 'men who have achieved suepdistinc-
tion on Capitol Hill, laying aside their spotless
togas, bidding their sad farewells to General-
Selfridge's quiet alcoves, and then bravely
moving over to the standard of Hong and
.Stokes. Time would fail us to tell of Elisha,
and Alexander, and John, and Adam, and
Samuel, and William, to whom the people now
cry aloud, pointing to their worthy exemplars,
Marshall and James, saying, " Go ye, and do
likewise !" , •

Red Cloud and his compeers will never "see
it," until they are compelled to occupy and re-
main in their reservations. There, if they are
protected from the invasion of white squatters,
and are honestly dealt with by the Indian
Agents, as they will be if the present humane
experiment is fairly carried out, they will, in
time, come to "see it." They will gradually
acquire so much of civilization as their
nomadic natures are capable of, and the inevi-
table decadence of their race before the ad-
vancing march of the white man will at least
be free from those stains of disgrace and those
scenes of bloodfor which the cupidity and
cruelty of the whites are chiefly responsible.

JO 20t 4p*

BOGUS SOLDIERS
Among the aspirants for nomination t 9 pub-

lic (Alice is au individual whose record has
before been printed in the EVENING BULLE-
TIN. This " hero" of the war, who now seeks
to represent the Fonrteenth Ward in Select ,
Council, has a military record which should
never be forgotten, and which should satisfy
him that he has not the slightest claim upon
the suffrages of the people.

The Union League was so unfortunate as to

conimit'the command of one of its regiments,
the 183d, to this individual, who now wishes to

take a hand in our city government. After
repeated reprimands for gross neglect of duty,
he was ordered before an examining board,
and thereupon he promptly tendered his resig-
nation, which was at once accepted. Ile was
notified 9f the acceptance when his regiment
was going into the battle of the Wilderness.
lie announced his intention of remaining with
his regiment during the fight, but when about

We understand that Mr. Frederick M.
Adams bas been prevailed upon to accept the
Legislative nomination for the Eighth District,
vice Stokes, withdrawn. Mr. Adams enjoys a
high reputation as it good citizen and as a man
of firm and incorruptible principles. His nomi-
nation will be 'equivalent lie his election, and
we trust that the example thus set in the
Eighth District of selecting responsible, sub-

stantial citizens for 'the;public Service 'At.
risburg will be universally -followed in the
other districts, and that Philadelphia, instead of
supplying the' most influential " Ring" to the
Legislature, will send such a delegation `next
winter as will effectually break up the corrupt
practices which have brought so much dis-
clad%-upon the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

to address his command to that effect, a shot
struck a branch of tree, near by, and this
doughty soldier put spurs to his horse, galloped
to the rear, and was seen no more.

The testimony of the brigade commander of
this bogus soldier is very explicit. General
'Niles says in his official report.: "The regi-
ment was new and 'needed every attention, but
was groesly neglected. There, was a want of
system and discipline in every department of
the regithent; which is accounted for by,,the in-
competency of its commanding officer. I con-
sidered him totally unfit and incompetent to

command a regiment, and therefore applied to

have him ordered before the examining board,
of which Brigadier-General Webb was the pre-
sident, for examination. Thereupon he ten-
dered his resignation, which I approvedfor the
good, of the Berrice."

We consider it our duty to remind the citi-
zens of these facts. No man With such a .re-.

It is pretty evident that the correspondents
Of the hradite Universelle; of ,Paris,
have grossly exaggerated the Roumania affair,
and they should be heldresponsible for the
anxiety and distress which. their excited tele-

PIANOS.

Philadelphia, Jane7, 1870

PHILADELPHIA-EVENI.NG BULLETIN, 9111UASDA-Y. JUNE 9,18;116.-
grains from Constantino')lglave produced. It
will be well if some of our influential Hebrew
citizens take thitt matter'In hin-d, and; i i co--
operation with their brethren inParis, trace up
the telegram on which the American news
was based to Its original source.

Tlid7Llbycig—yaratifty-announcekin--Lon—-
don, the loss 011ie steamer Racian, having on
board the West India cable, and the news was
promptly- transmitted .by the agent of .the
American ,FreSS----Association. .Later
day the Lloyds were able to correct the bad
news, and:the vigilant agent of the A. I',.
instantly forwarded the welcome contradiction
to this country.

See Thonnuo & Sons' AdVertisements of
REAL ESTATE for their 80.10 next TUOStilly.

r-r ,finle of a Valuable Tract of 12 &eras,
Passkunkroarl,wost of Broad street.—Jam es A. Freeman,
Ait tr It sett June 22d, q very vat:table lot of 12

acres, Passlittnk road. West qt Broad street. it will hate
Jrnots en Twentieth, Twenty-first, 111cKean, Snyder and
..ine4son stre...tA, and" is well toorthy the attennon of
,enpitn lists.
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The-mostpopular articles justnovr sire

our Op 3 Suits, valued at $l2 elsewhere.
Cheviot Stilts, $5, 8119$1!2, 815, SIS.
Cassintere Sults, $6 50, $lO, $l2 50, $ll

up to$25.
glitch Snits, $l5 up to $5O.
White !Marseillesand Duck. Vests, 82 up

A full line of popular Towel Vests.

I.lne Flannel Coats.
Alpaca Coats by the thousand.
Linen Cants by the thousand.

111'k lq:°1).‘1 - -

And largest stock or Youths', Boys' and
Children's Garments in the City.

Children's Garibaldi Suits as low as $2

STOP THE CAR! LET ME OUT !

"I say! Mr. Conductor! Stop your car this
minute!"

" Be at the corner in a minute, sir.

_" _No matter, Idon'twantio go to the corner
I scant-to-stop here,right here I"

" What's the matter with the man?"
" Matter ? Why matter enough, sir ! Don't

you see ? I can'tatforil to go_past the GREAT
BROWN HALL with such a notice as that
staring mein the face".

" What notice

Erty7-2mS

MISKEY,

" by don't you see ? Read it ?"

"A nice Woolen Suit tor TenDollars!"
" Whoa ! Whoa! Let's go and see it!"
-ED - And the-conducto-r -and- all the passen-

gerg get out at ROCKHILL 8.; WILSON'S.
And every man of them buys a TDN DOLLAR

-SUIt:---AfidtlieS aU Siibscribe tts make up
ten dollars for a Suit for the driver.

I,f" After which they drive off, crying as
they go,

Hurrah for the Ten Dollar Suits

R0W.1114'.47 ,2,...91i
.

6'05 riESTNuT sTREE
SUMMER RESORTS

CoCJEA.N" HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

This favorite FIRST•CLASB FAMILY HOTEL, with
additional home-like comforts and attractlone, will be

RE-OPENED ON JUNE 18th.
S2I per week.

Application to be made to

LYCEET do HAVVYER,
CAPE MAY. N. J

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES

Gorham

In plain pract

$ to tit tyro

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prlees.

New Engravings. •

New Ob.romos.
Picture Frames-- ,Every Variety,

At Revised Low Prices.

og s's
SOLE AGENCY.

'Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

-111.6 Chestnut Street.

RARE CHANCE.
• .

]3L. et_SiILTS
Prom 1&56 to March 1870 Agent for the:salts of Steinway's

Pianos. sells NOW the SUPERIOR and MORE AD-
MIRED PIANOS of

DECKER BROS.
KRANICH, BACH & Co.,

• At litholesale Prices,
Several hundred dollars less than any, other liret•claas
Piano, at•

1006 CIIESTNWT STREET,
jel 14t 4p4

Next door to hie oldplace

ISSQVUTION-07-001E'S1tTNERSFI IP.
j_.l The firm ofDAVIS & RICHARDS, Grocers, Is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debta due it)

too firm are to be maid to MORDECAID. RICCI ARDS.
who is hereby alone anthoriaed to use the firm name in

liquidation• he having purchased the interact of hie
Copartner, JOHNDAVIS, AVintIShe Liminess.

JOHN D
MORDECAID. RICHARDS.

•

Milk UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-
i: oriAsEn the intereet ofJOHN DAVIS in the Co•
puatnersbip of DAVIS & RICHARDS; Decent's,

continuo the bnaineue at the old eland, southwest corner
of Tenth and Arch utrUete. Where ho will bo happy to

.sea hie hien& and cuotoinMoro.ORDECAI D. RICHARDS.
Philadelphia, Juno 7,1870. ju9 tha w 3r

GAS

-ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,
--as--

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SA LESRO OMS
821' CHERRY STREET,

PHILAIDELPIiL&.

B' We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

GAS FIXTURES,

ERRILL-&-THACKARA,
IILANIMFACTUBERS,

Mire No. 718 Chestnut Street,
Vt'onhl call attention to their elegant assortment or all
kinds of

GAS FIXTU.RES,
INCLUDING

Gold Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronze, and Bronze
relieved with Gilt.

All of which they aro selling at prices to snit the times
iny2llmro,

VV ATUHESv JEWELRY, &C.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
~'~LEI~-III~S,-

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

cnll_attentipn._to their-very _complete aml n•Bntlarl>
maintained 'stock of

ELEGANT_MnIBUIES_
_FROM-THE

ManufMuring Company,

Whose productions are unirert;olly admittoci to

h«ce introduced a higher style of ART
than has hitherto been found in

such utititufactitres.
May Itayo a 'very full hue of

Coffee and Tea Services,'
Dinner and Dessert Services,

Tureens, Game Dishes, Vegetable Dishes,
Pitehersi-Waiters, Goblets, r

Cake .liaskets, Sze.

New, Useful and Ornamental Pieces de-
signed for Fruits and Flowers.

COMPLETE TABLE OUTFITS

At Fixed prices, commending them to
closest buyers.

m y3l to the tirpi

SEWING. MACHINEb.

'1 HE

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

The Beet end sold on the Easiest Terme.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,

914 CHESTNUT STREET.

EARTH CLOSETS

THE EARTH CLOSET COMPANY
HAVE REMOVED

Their Office and Salesroom
TO

W. G. RHOADS',
1221 MARKET STREET

apl3 th B 26tr p§

GENTS'-FURNIMING-GOODi".

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

ONLY,
5 N. Sixth Street. below Arch.

mh26•R ytl, 4mrp

PATENT 4.: OMMODE.

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
THE, LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,
on

PORTABLE WATER CLOSET.
--the Commode occupies about the same space
,ordinry Haman.walnut and uphoistere,

neatly ma& oiled - and other hard woods
used in-its construction. ;IL is a most useful and
mental article of furniture, and no household is r,

without ono. For invalids they are particularly
~able. They are sold by

lIENNY IS't'ONk CO.,
213 SOUTH FIFTEI STREET

my23 tmrp

WARBUILTON'SIIIPROVED, 'STEN-
O` elated and easy-fitting Dress Mate (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the laicism. cheatnut street,
next door Lath. Poet-0 co. oc6-tfrp

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY,PLATE, CLOTITING, &0,, at

JONFiS & CO.'S ..

OLD-ESTABLISIIED LOAN OFFICE,
Cornerof Third and Gaskill streets, --

Below Lombard.
N. B.— DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

GUNS, &c.,
HOR SALE AT •

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. .mylttfrp§
. .

fiaiWimi BUSINESS ESTAB Lrs .Frtb
1830.-801111YLER th ARMSTRONG,

Undertakers, 11327 Germantownavenue and Fifth at. ,
D. IL Sc 11UVLE11. Iapl4-Iyrp§ J S. S. ARMEITRONO

P4LADELPHIA 'SURGEONS' RAND-
AGE INSTITUTE, 14 North Ninth street above

Market.' B. C. EVERETT'S TRUSS positively cures
Ruptures. Cheap Trusses. Elastic Belts, Stockings,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces, 'Crutches, suspensories,

Pilo Bandages, Ladies attended to by Mrs. E. jyllyrr,

accutmat.EN

I,F4S7'O.

FINE GROCERIES.
Families,Supplied at their Country Horne%
Goods packed carefullyand delivered at

• DenolS, or 'sent In our Wagon to
' • anyreasonable-distabee:

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N9.1204'CFIgiSTNUT STREET.
To Families Going to the Country,

WE OFFER A FULL STOOK. OF TILE

FINEST GROCERIES
To NONct from, and at Om

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
tfocurnly packed, and &If voted at any of tho tfotioto or

./.:tpresn Offices.

E. BR.ADFOgb CLARKE,
Snccenorto 81310 N COLTON CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.
my 24 Itriro

CHOICE GROCERIES.
Country Orders carefully packed

and promptly delivered at
Depots or Boats.

111. DAWSON RICHARDS,
Suctfessor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
jatirptf

TO i'AMILIES
,RESIDING IN THE RIJRALDISTRICIS.

Wo are proparod:as heretofore, tosupply Fain
their Country Residences - -

Every Description of Fine Groceries,
Teas, &0., &c.

—B-ER TS,
ilorner_Eleirenth and- Vinelatteeta,_

HOUSE.TURNI -GOODS-,74A;

Sea.sonable Articles..
Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Ice Pitohers,

Water Filters, Asparagus Boilers, Sitz
Baths, Sponge Baths, Ice Cream

Freezers, Wire Dish Covers.
ALSO.

The National Coffee Pot-,
E=l=ll=2

_ And a full atsurtment of
0U5E1CE.1.....PIN G GOODS,

POE SALE AT

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS & CO.'S,
No. 728 Market,

--Flon-r441-homso-loelosr—E-1,00 5,r.,.,t.
Estnbllnhed A. 1). 1801.

n th s :strpf,

Fifteen hundred sold and the demand
increasing.

Fifteen hundred sold and the dtquand increasing
Fitteru build rt ,tl sold and tli,dvniand increasing

THE-GREAT
DING- A.2.4FIER-
Fiftoen hundred unit' within four months.

TAE BEST, CDEECONOMICA PEST,IttUSAL,T DURABLE AND

WASHING MACHIINE.
GENERAL AGENTS,

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wooden•Wnre Dealers,

516 Market street.
my 5 3mrp§

CAN 13 t'llAT RS
For Summer Hottee

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 Arch street

FURDI ITURE. &G.

GREAT SALE OF FURNITURE

HENKELS',
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets..

$lOO,OOO WORTH

AUCTION PRICES.
All Warranted as First-Class Goods.

GEO.J. HENKELg.
ni 131 m p

REFRIGERATORS,&C

REFRIGERATORS.
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST'

as an
.d and
being
cula-
opleto
dOeir•

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. KEARNSF.
No. 89 NORTH NINTH STREET,

np2B th s t
BELOW ARCH, EAST SIDE

OW DOWN.GUATES

FIRE ON THE HEARTH
INSURES PERFECT TIFINTILATION.

LOW DOWN AND RAISED GRATEN.
~

STEAM( HEATING APPARATUS.
MOT Ain FeRNACES AND.RANGES.

ANDREWS. HARRISON A: CO„

SENDFOR CIMITIVir.".F S'VIIEET..
ap7 tha to3mrp

WATCHES THAT HAVE HITH-- • /
rrto failed to give 'malefaction, put In good
order. Particular attention paidto Fine Wittelv-
ps, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.

Musical Boxes repaired.
FARII)k. BROTIIER,

Imporitre of NVatobee, Minden.] Boxes, tkm, •
rnylo 924 Obostunt etreet, below Fourth..

SE U] D EDITION
BY '..V.VJL,h'GRAPH.

__Tilly._WEST.__
189the Acnerlan Preed Aseocicition

• 0H10.....,
Horse. Pair.

Ditr,roli, June Uth.--A grand horse fair will
be held in this city about the 20th instant, at
which a number of -the most celebrated honuM
in the country will he,present, and be.matched
in races. Purses of One 'thousand dollars
have beim offered for each-of the three days. •

National , Sueogerfest.
IiINCINNATI, June ink—Four large steam-

ers have been securedto convey passengersto
the gigantic Siingerfest find plc-nic; The, L
and C. it.K. have also made arrangements 'to
eonvey 4,000 'people to the ground. About
one thousand singers,will be on the, ground.
The musical societies of this city will giveToni
rehearsalsbeforetlie festival conies otr. Gov
Hayes will deliVerthe address of welcome in-
stead, of Mayor Torrence; as first announced.

.1..

IthrsoliitanSociety.Couventl on.
The National Cliritairin Anti-secret Society

Convention ,cornmendes its session in this city
to-day. The call is largely signed by persons
from a. number of the States. The opening
addrelq;will be delivered by ltov.J. Blanchard,
of Wheaton College, Illinois.

Pollee Arrisngemehtto
The new police arrainreinents inaugurated

by the city of New York will be followed by
the authorities of this city.

INDIANA.
The Effects of Carelessness.

fintAx.nroms,- ;line 9.—lki.rs. Urban
yesterday Prow-the elleors of an explosion of.
coal oil, which 1,he watt using for lighting a
fire. Ber body was burned to a orjsp. •

-FRONFNEW-YORK.,

[By the Americin Preen Aesociation.)
huhelde.-

NSW YORK. June 9.—Ntia4 Carrie Jone.g. a
pupil of the Oakbill Serninary, at Unionville,
New Jersey, driven to despair by the cruelty
ofher step-mother,' to whom:She wattAu_ .ob,
ject of dislike, has committed suicide by taking
corrosive sublimate.

NEW YORK FUSANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Firmer and
Lower Governments Firm Stocks
Firmer. •

ref the A eteiteen- Prete Meectetieti.j
NEW YORK, WALL STREET, NOON, June 9.

--r/S1 oney remains easy and unchanged.
- • Eterling-ex Filo9i-for -

prime bankeis'-stxty4lays' bills.
Gold is firmer at 113ia113/.
Governnient bonds are firm;
Southern State Securities are strong. New

Tenneasees-at-601- old-do. at 621. - - - -----

The Stock market is firmer with a- fair
business. New York Central, 100; ; Reading.
1074; Lake Shore, 98i : Northwest, 851; do.
preferred, 011;' Rock Island, 1211 ; Ohios,
41t ; Canton, oiJati.); cos .n, : a ur an
Erie, Main.

Ltiter.
BALL SE—The Old market

in ginner atlEtjall3.l.
Pacific Railway mortgages are heavy, with_

Pales at 93 for Centrals and li7laBl/ for
Unions.

The stock market is active and higher, and
the advance is equal to to 1iper cent.

ENGLAND AND AMERICA.

The English Newspaper Press on the At-
titude of the ilmertean Government
Towiti.d the Fenian's.
The Times observes that the United Stags

Government acted loyally and vigorously.
President --Grant's-- proclamation must have
-been--issued about-the same time as the militiawere summoned. So the-President moved, as
promptly in the matter as our own authorities.
We cannot, however (the Times continues)
restrain our indignation when we consider for
whatpurpose the troops of the United States
werethus put in motion and the Canadian
.tailltia summoned from their farms
and their business. The Post considers Presi-
dent Grant's proclamation to have been as
explicit as any Canadian could have desired.
No doubt, so long £L4 Fenianism exists,so long
must England expect, either in the United
Kingdom or abroad, insane attempts to he
made to dismember her Empire. As regards
the filibusters themselves, the Post would hearet—that---theLeaninf -

•

such as fell into their hands with the most
extreme rigor. The Telegraph draws attention
to the contrast between the amazing patience
of the American authorities during the pre-
liminary preparations and their prompt
and proper action when things came to a
head. Fenians assemble in council, hold meet-
ings, collect money, drill men, buy cannon,
stab up arms, and march in rehearsal through
city streets—all unmolested,and even deriving
indirect encouragement from the bearing of
the local powers. Still we must make one or
two allowances. We must admit that the
rigorous enforcement of neutrality is ex-
tremely difficult under any municipal law. It
if3.. Very doubtful whether our Government had
any legal right to seize the rams in the Mer-
sey, and, finally, we had to buy them up; yet
those rams were terrible engines of naval
war, which might have been used to sink an
American vessel half an hour after leaving
the Mersey. We must also remember that
Garibaldian volunteers, openly adver-
vised and enrolled as such, did
actually leave our shores in open
day to make war upon a sovereign with
whom Her Majesty was at peace. These inci-
dents of the past should induce us to allow for
thedifficulties of the United StatesGovernment
in dealing with the Fenians—who, as a rule,
although American citizens, are of Irish birth.
The "Irish vote" is a consideration that no
government based on popularsuffrage canalto-
gether despise. Again, the State and munick
palantbornies,- on -whom - Gen.--Grant must,
to some extent, depend for the enforcement
of his commands aro much more independent
of his authority than any local magistrates or
officials in our own. country. Despite all
these difficulties, however, the Telegraph does
hope that,in future, the United States Govern-
ment will be able o act with some prevent-
ive vigilance. The Pall Mall Gazette holds
that credit is due to President Grant for
the promptness with which his proclamation
has been issued and.O'Neill lodged in jail. It
is one goodfeature in these meaningless raids
that they are not calculated to make the Fe-
miens more popular with the people of the
United States. The Standard remarks that the
event will prove to the Fenians that, in spite
of all the signs to the contrary, the diSposition
of the American Government is not in their
favor; that the President, and "'we trust we
may say the great body of the American pop-
pie ' have too high a sense of their interna,
tional duty to permit, unchecked, this flagrant
attack in time of peace upon the property of
their Canadian neighbors. Whatever encour-
agement may have been given to the _Fenian
enterprise by the more lawlbsti and violentsec-:
lion of the American press, there seems to be
no reason to doubt the sincerity'of the Ameri-
can Government irt. enforcing_ the neutrality
laws against the perpetrators of this most wan-
ton and iniquitous outrage.

TERItIBLZ FIRE.
Destructive Fire la 'Newark --- Loss

$120.000.. ,

Early yesterday morning Officer McCon-nell,-of Newark, discovered. a fir& in Vail's hat
factory,- on South Market street. .The entireestablishinent,together with its machinery and
contents,was entirely destroyed. The building
-was of brick100 feet front and 200 feet deep
and four stories in height. it was owned byP.W.Vaill who is also connected with com-pany who conducted the business: Tart of the
third floor was occupied by Mr. WM. Dodd,
also as a at factory. A watchman named
John Snyder, in his efforts to suppress the fire

by the aid ,of an extinguisher,was. badly
lonrned;:(3,eorge.Warren, Wa's' buried beneath
the debris Ofatalling wall;Sustaining probably
fatal ,injuriesSiiiiers,l _persons had very nat.-,

row escaper: Mr, priiiate' office and
papers were destroyed, but the_ books and
papers of the firm were rescued: „About,.
T-20,000 worth of furs, stowed in the business
office, were damaged by water. The utensils
of the tradesmen Who worked on thepremiSciswere —refilWrt..eitheleSSiiihile'abeabout 2,10-em-
ployes including many small'boys and girls,
have been thrown out of employment by the
disaster. The losses are estiMated.as followa
P. W.'Vail'SL tlo, on, stook and machinery.'
$.1?0,000: on building, S25;000. WilliamDodd,
tdikk and machinery; $5,000.
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P"Ltll at tax une..9.4B7o,—This loan --market-lo-
w 11'hour-change or special feature.- Curreary is-supera-
bundant and easy of aCC..Ith at Ist per cent. on good p. 1.7per, The latter contmues scarce and in demand. Allthe indications point to u very easy loan market until"
the time arrives for the visual preparations fur the
log herall-cnnitiefirti.Gold ie quietbut rather stronger: the sales opening at

advancing to 11.114, but relapsing again to the
opening figure. . .

Government bonds are more active and prices showan
advance of t per cent., which issisotieral ,with the

Of the er's of b-ti and the Currency 6.e.
Stock,. were only moderately active • but prices were

off. In City loans there were sales of the new sixes at
Beading E.' 11. was active-. With Safes at 531.-aA.3.81.

Palen of Pennsyis aitia at 57%'; Caind-n and Amboy at
;011 Creek and Allegheny it 40sa40i ; Norrktown

at ; Philadelphia and Erie at :Xi, and Minehill at
543u.-

Canal shares were dull. Sales of Lehigh at 3.514f13y.
uy lkill l'rpferred was wanted at 10,;.

Among the nunellanyoun stocks the.only demand was
Ilettettrtlle-Passe.tiger Railroad which sold at 14 .

Coupons of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
dueon the lltli hod., on the gold loan, will he pain on

d Mier that date. Holders of ten or more coupons can
Lbtain receipts pylorta the lf.th.

hartousmith&Co., bankers, 121 South Third
street,. unote at 11.4.5 o'clock as follows :Gold.11311;tiS. Sixes. ISM. do. do.ls•Wsi. 18412.112";:a112 a;
.0_410..„01,-C4.,,1114,a1111,;_:-tio-du„1-4G5-1113,cal11%-;-,10.do.
July; -166.5.-113.!,:a1141 do. 414o„ 1467 114414;4; do. do„
1,568,1L3?-inll4; do. do., Is, Httia---; do. do. Cur-
rency es. 114a114,f4.

Jay Cooke At Co. quote Government securities, &c.. to-
lay.as follows: Hutted States 1-691, 1113f.a1163';
of 1(s::, 1124;1112N: do. 1864. 111%a111%; do. 1865, 1115'sa

dos 1867,
n, 1868,11331a114f-'• Ten-forties.loB3.ialigi%; Currency 6s,

Philndrlplda Produce Market.
• '-1!"tit 31111r-971*-07..Tiltrellk owes:, a

ever in the Flour market, and supplies continue to come
in slowly, but the home trade being temporarily sup-
-plied,ore not operating—quite sci- treely: About1,000-
barrels changed hands. mostly_Extra Familr-at-.105-25a-
-6 2.5 for Spring Wheat ; $5 60e6 641 for Pennsylvania, and
$5 7.5a6 75 for Indiana and Ohio, including •11incy lota at
'4s7 00a3 25; Extraeat $5 00265 25, and Superfine at $4 50

4 -37%.- There is no change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal.
Small sales of the former at $5 25 pet barrel.

ThereIs but little doing in Wheat, but prices are
well maintained. Salmof2,000 bushels Western Red at
$1 31E1137. and Pennsylvaniaat $1 35a1 38. Mre is held
firmlyat-$I 05 for Western and $1 10 for Pennsylvania.
Corn is dull, and prices barely maintained. Sales of
3,ol3lbusliels Yellow at el O,r, and Mixed Western at
$1 oral 06. Oats are in better request, Sale., of 1.,000
Inashels" Penneylvaniit—part at 02a53c.; and part on
secret tenon.

GIERALTAIIi May 9, 2 P. M.—The troops
seat in pursuit of the brigands, who made
captive a party of English tourists near this
place, totally•exterminated the' miscreants at
one blow.

From information received from the re-.
leased ea_ptive, the troops; by.foreed marchest
waylaid; surrounded the bandits, and opened.
a brisk tire. .

The fire was returned, but the overwhelm-
ing strength of the troops defeme_d_the_rair_
bens, and the --entire- gang were killed, some
being shot while making their escape.

The troops sustained no "Serious loss, afew
being wounded:— The extirpatio-n-of thebald
is total.

In searching the bodies of those slain the
troops found _the remains' of the Chief, and_
upon his per;on the =Count of the ransom
preyiously delivered.- • . • .

The ttnewitoti oP the Throne.
MADRID, June 9, 2 P. 3f.-The action of the

Cortes in approving the position whereby the
candidate mast have a majority exceeding
one-half-of the total numberof existing depu-
ties to legalize- his- election- as King, is con-
sidered as the final bloW to _the monarchical
question, because no known candidate could
obtain. the requisite majority.

This is considered as rendering the election

---

PORTUGAL.
Mr. Martino's Successor.

tLisnoN, June 9, 2 P. 31.—The newly-ap-
ointed Ambusador of-Jli-e—United Sates -IMA
..armed charge of the American Legation in

this city.

TheDisastrous Conflagrationin Constan-
tinople...Loss 425.000,000.

CONSTANTENOpLE, June 9.—The conflagra-
tion in the Pera quarter is•finally quenched.
The scene of the disaster is desolate in the ex-
treme, presenting a deplorable spectacle of
ruin, ashes and heaps Of smoking embers.

The number of buildings destroyed by kthe
tire and pulled down to prevent its spread is
immense.

In Clovereeed and Timothy nothing doing. Stool
sales of Flaxseed at 82.25.and it is wanted.

Whisky is dull. We quota Western iron bound pack
ages at 07.

The loss is enormous, the aggregate amount
being set down at five millions ofpounds_ster-
ling.

The work ofremoving the rubbish and ruins
will soon commence.

Markets Teleigraph.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. E seninsußulletia.] Several bodies of persons killed by the fall-

ing-masses have been -recovered.Raw !oar, .1une 9. -12.% -P. 11.--Cot-toti.--The 'market
this monainsc wag dull and unchanged. Sales of abant
An bales. N% e.quote as follows: Middling Uplands, IS
cents ; Middling Orleans, T.23i cents.

Flour. &c.—Receipts. 11,t)On barrels. The market for
M'el.trrn and State Flour is devoid of life or anima-
tion. prices being nr,niinally unchanged. The de-
mand me confined chiefly to the exports. The sales are

iilirre A at • 9a.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(By the AmericanPress Association.)

Decline of American Commerce.
to 10 ter o. 2; 515a5 a) for Superfine ;g5 50a5 75
tor Extra State brands : $5 Had 10 for
state Fancy do ; $5 45n5 Fts for Western Shinning
Extras: $570::.6 05 for good to choice Spring Wheat
Extras: $5 8587 15 for Minnesota anti lowa Extras: $5 tOn 6 5.5 tor Extra Amber Indiana, o',lo and Michi-
gan: $5 :ORO 30 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;

60a5 75 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shooing);
$6 7uas 90 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands' $577ii.5 90 for'Whits Wheat Extra Ohio, 'lndiana and Sfichigan: $5 90

Lel ell 0
Sing e Extras; 6.6 25,7 25 for St. Louie. Double Extras;
8 Walt) 00 for Ct. Louis, Triple Extras i $6 00
aJ Wfor Gmesee, Extra braids ; bouthernFlour is dull and unchanged. Sales of
300 barrels at $5 25a5 40 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine:
$6 25510 00 for do. do. Extra and Family: $6 20a
6 75 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
$5 50a6 25 for Richmond Country, Superfine ;
$6 Wad 80 for . Richmond Country, Extra: B6 Oila
7(4 for Brandywine ; 70a5 90 for Georgia and
Tennessee, Superfine; 1058 51) for do. do. Extra andFamily.

Graia.—.Receipts of Wheat, 163,000 bushels. The
market is drill, and prices heavy. The salesaro :.0000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 30a1 32,
and No..2 Chicagoat $1 26a1 3o..Amber Winter at 11 40.
Corn.—ltceipts, 33.000 bushels. The market is irregular.
Satre, 20.000 bushels New Western at slo2asl 06
afloat. Oats dull. Receipts, 56,000 bushels. Sales,
15,t1W Lusliele at 65a67 cents In store.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 217 barrels. There
le a good jobbingtrade at $3O 5755031 00 for new WesternMess Lard—Receipts, 40 packages. The market is dull
and firm. -We quote prime steamer at 103,5cents.

Whisky—Receipts, iOO barrels. The market is firm and
without decided change. The demand is fair, and con-
fined chiefly to the wants of the home trade.

(Bythe American Prose Association.)

ASIIINGTON, , une. 9.—lt is not probable
thatabe special Committee•on the Decline of
American Commerce will report any measure
granting aid to establish steamship lines to for-
eign countries.

The sub-committee have discretionary power
to report such bills granting aid as in their
it'd went ou ,ht to be establis ,..
en ty is in maturing measures to meet the ap-
proval of the conflicting interests.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Prelim Ae4ciatinn.)

A Parsee Merchant in Trouble.
NEW Yong, June 9.-L-During the represen-

tation of the India battle-scene at .Niblo'sTheatre, last night, a rine-looking gentleman,
magnificently dressed, became very violent.
He was removed to a station-house, where a
searh revealed' that he was an East IndianParsee merchant. He was placed in a cell,

l,when he attempted to dash out his brmaking a desperate effort at self-destructs .
He was subsequently removed to a hospital.

BALTIMORE, June S.—Coffee—Nothing was done to
day in the market.

Cotton is weak. Middling at 20.4 ; Low Middling at
2f.iittlo'.4; good to ordidary at 19.14.Flour—The market is active and firm at :90 25n6 00 for
Extras and e 6 25a8 90 for Family. Wheat Is buoyant
and sto ltc. higher. Western Bed at $1 Mal 40; Penn-
sylvania do. at el 45 ; good to prime Maryland at 811 Oa
155 ;choice at 81 65. Corn is firm at el 17a1 18 for
white ; $1 07a1 08 for Yellow•

The New York Bloney
From tho Now York Herold of to-day,]

WEDNESDAY, June B.—The gold market was woak,attdethe temptation tobell fonts decline seems to have given a
new impulse to the.lower tendenty of the premitnit.
The speculators fora rise are thoroughly demoralized
by the persistent Weakness of the market, and, with fewexceptions, have sold out. The Goveinmont sale, in
eliciting bids for ever three millions, ,temporarily
checked the downward movement at noontoday, and
the price rallied a tew points front the lowest figure,
but subsequently gave way again, but once
morerallied on the report of the defeat of the Currency
Contraction bill. At the closifitagain fell off, exhibit-
ing the inherent weakness of the market, which is now
influenced by the glut of gold in the New York baoks,
with the prospect of another ..heavy addition to their
store when the Treasury disburses the thirty-flvo mil-
lions of gold due July 1. .The steamer of to-day, al-though a favorite with remitters, took no specie, while
exchange wits inactive and lower.

In the geld loan market the rate ranged from four per
cent. for carrying to fiat for borrowing. The opera.
thins of the GoldExchange Bank wore as follows :
Gold cleared $37,700,000
Gold balances 2,=3,6611
Currency balances 2.604,43 e

The bids at the hub.Treasnry were for $3,090.000, at
prices ranging front 112.40 to 113.30. The million woe
awarded as follows .• enoo,oooat 113.30, e250,000at 113.2i,
*5,000 at 113.27%, fi•;245,000 at 113.27.

The money marketpresents the same features of ease
and libundence. The general rate on call is four per
cent., with exceptions at three on governments and at
five on stocks. Judging from the tone of 'the money
markets in the West it is evident that we have reached
the climax of abundant money at this centre for the
present season. Money is leaving Chicago and other.Western cities to go into the interior to move the rem-
nant of last yeer'e crops, and also, perhaps, in prepara-tion for the moving of this year's. Our banks
have seldom been so strongly fortified/ andcould stand a steady. - heavy, drain of
funds for a good while to come with-out forcingthem to contract their loam Moreover, it
is a question whether the West will need as much cur-
rend this lull as last, for the reason that the price ofw e ettflifliiiierthanthei ( althoughtiWi.qt-liiglier than Witwinter),while the crops themselves will notbe as large,'
because the depression inthe wheatmarket last winterchecked extensive planting operations this spring.While the rate on call will not descend below the pees ,..antfigures there is little chance that it willadvanee un
til toward the fail. and then hardly beyond seven per
cent. Commercialpaper is scarce and sells freely .atsix per cent. for prime double names. •

The inactivity in the exchange market led to a thrtherreduction of rates on the part of tho leading bankers.
There is now _difference ofonly a halfporcent. between
ti long " and " short " sterling bills, owing to thesiteier
money market in London.

The Governieent Marketwas very steady. despite thelower price of the decline, in: which in its influence
uponnational securities has been folly counterbalancedby the advance in -five' tweni Jos at London. The agita-
thin of the funding question produced a did) market,
but note weak one. Upon the announcement of the re•
jection of the funding sections of the currency bill the
market advanced anti closed etrond.

Government Bond Purchase.
At the Sub-Treasury, to-day, $3,571,250 in

bonds were offered to the Government, at
110-85 to 111-53.

Specie Shipments.
NEW Yonit,' 'June 9.—The shipments of

specie to-day amounted to $lOO,OOO.
Shooting Affray.

BROOKLYN, June 9.—James Duffy, while
intoxicated, at the depot of the Crosstown
railroad, at G'reenpoint, list night, quarreled
'with two men,und drew a revolver for thepurpose Of shooting them. Stephen Hannon,
his friend, to prevent. bloodshed, jumped be-
tween theparties as one of the other men dis-charged his pistoli.the ball' -entering, Duffy's
abdomen.; inflicting ntriortal wound. -

Itar.F.ocan Fracas.
In a.bar-room tight, in. Fulton. avenue, last

night, Patrick- Murphy'cva.4 probably • fatally
stabbed by . John H. Leavy, keeper at theMorgue.

Fire in. New York.
A lire broke out at 741 Tenth avenue, this

morning, and consumed tivodwellings, two
stables, a shop and alOpeVvallt. • Threehorses
were burned to death. Total kiss, $t4,060 ; par-
tially insured— - ,

Nc•tice,to tii-entiemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly invite attontion_to hia

improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

FROM EUROPE.

Health of Disraeli'.

Marlaage In Iligli,Ltre

ITALY.

FROM WASHIMiTON.

FROM THE SOUTH.

SHIRT.
MADE/WORK TIIE MINT MATERIAL.

WORK PONE BY HAND,
THE CUT AND FINISH OF WHICH CANNOTEE

, , EXCELLED.
Warranted to Flt and Rive Satisfaction.

Also,lo a largo and well-selected Stock of
SUMMER UNDI4IROLoTHING,

CONSISTING OF - , •
Ganze-Merino, .Silk,'. , Cotton' Undershir,te

• .and o'qm-ere;
• • BESIDES
11IOSIERY, -GLOVES, Etc. •

nol2 t mw lyrn '

Suicide.• -

ICK-91 CASKS RICE, NOW .LAND -:Ring • from sh:amer " 'Wyoming," front Savannah,4.M., and for vale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL 400.011Cheomut street.

*-141-LA-pELPg-i4."
IYU-ltillit'El)iTlON:

3:bFJ(J'clopk

13Y . TELEGRAPHI '

LATEST BT ; LE.
IHE • WOMEN. -PERSONATORS

• • ' ' '

Several Parties in High Lire Indicted

HEALTH . OF,. DISRAELI

THE INFALLIBILITY DOGMA:

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

EPiGLAND.
The Wenten Pereonatore---Coneltusion.of

the Investigation.
LoNnow, June 9,2P. M; The Grand Jury

who have been -conducting the. investigation
into the criminal conduct_ of the •young men
arrested for personating women, have con-
eluded the examination.
, A mars of testimony was offered of the
most damaging character, fully corroborating
the charges made agaiMit all concerned.

The Grand Jury, have. found true bills
against Lord Arthur Clinton, 13oulton,Park,

1 Cummings, Thomas and'Hurt, all young men,
_directly_ involved_in _the—disgusting-practices

and-warrants have beiin issued-Air the arrest
ofthe guiltyparties. \

Lord Arthur Clinton cannot befouad, and it
'is Said Ice-has tled.to Ainerica.

r.Disraeli remains invalided,heing secluded
frcm,publie..duties by the xature of his affec-
tion—diabetes. The distressing disease, how-
ever, is yielding to medical skill, aud his,early
restoration to health is expected.

LozgooN, June 9, :f P. M.—The Marchioness
Of Hastings, the divorced .wife of the Mar-
quis of Hastings, was married this morning to
Sir George Chetwynd,--Bart.,

The nuptials were attended by a large and
brilliant ak.semblage of the nobility.

The InfallibilityDogma--The Debate.—
Ilideatiefaetion-ef the-Opponents.

ROME, June 9, 3 P. M.—The opposition pre-
lates in the (Ecumenical Council betray dis-
satisfaction with the Ultramontanists in se-
caring asurumary_ternoipation of .the debate
upon the primary articles-of the dogmaof- in-
fallibility. -

The opponents of the dogma, to the, number
f.l^_o, aftiltell-their-signatures-to-an-address-t

the Pope appealing against the violent and
summary close of the discu.ssion 'on -the
dogma.

Financial and Commercial.
LoNnon,June 9, 2P.3l.—Consolsfor money,

921: do. for account, 921. U. B. Government
bonds are steady ; issue of 1862, 89& ;. Ten-
forties, 864. Illinois Central, 113. Erie Rail-
way, 181.

LrrEnrooL,June 9.—Cotton isquiet and quo-
tations are unchanged: California __Wheat,
10s. id.alos. !id. Winter do., 9S. 6d.a9s. 841.;
Spring do., 9s. Flour, 2as. Corn, 30s. 3d.
Pork, 102s. 6d. Beef, 1165.. Lard, 68s. 6d.
Cheese. 68s. Tallow, 445.

Pants, June9.—Rentes, 74f. 55e.

Spedal.Deepatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.'
!dr. McCormick and the Cabals Bribes

WASHINGTON, June 9.—ln the House to-
day Mr. McCormick, of Missouri, arose to

e • persona exp ana on in re erence-
the Cuban disclosure .and then proceeded to
deliver himself of a great deal of badlanguage
against N. B. Taylor for swearing that he had
approached Mr. McCormick on the subject of
aiding Cuba. This Mr. McCormickdenounced

. • a . . germs slanripr, ;wind appeal ,

General Butler to inform the House whether
there was any evidence implicating him
before the Committee of Investigation,
General Butler not being in his seat, Tie re-
sponse came from him, and so Mr. Mc-
Cormick's explanation ended. Your corres-
pondent, this morning, called upon General
Butler and asked him whether, in his ex-
planation yesterday in reference to Mr.
Fitch, he intended to say that there was no
evidence before his Committee, directly or in-
directly implicating Mr. Fitch. General
Butler said. this sias not his meaning, nor
could he truthfully say so. There
was no direct evidence against Mr.
Fitch, but there was indirect'testi-mony. Proceeding further, General But-
ler said that the names of all the members
named in the disclosure appeared in the tes-
timony before the Committee of Investigation
as having been approached in this matter, but
there was no positive proof that any of them
accepted the bribes tendered and unless such
bribe was accepted it could not be said that
the members were directly implicated.
The Imprisonment of Dr. Hatch by the

Dominican Governmout--AnInvestiga-
tion.
The Special Senate Committee on the

prisoninent of. Mr. Hatch in San-Dorningo,
held itsfirst session to-day, and had read the
documentary evidence bearing upon,. the
matter. This is of an official character, and
yerYdamaging to General Babcock, in that it
shows he interfered to prevent the release of
Mr. Hatch upon the advice of
Fabens, Casino and others. It also
goes toshow that Babcock, immedi
ately upon his arrival in San ,Domingo, fell
into the hands of speculators, and worked to
a certain degree with them, whether as au in-
terested party is not known. Gen. Babcock
is to appear before this Commitiee on Baku-day, and make his explanation of his connec-
tion with Hatch's imprisonment. The inves-
tigation will probably uqt occupy longer than
three or four days.

[By tho AmoricOn Prose Aosoclation.i
KENTUCKY.

Celebration or Knights Templer.
LournyiLLE, June Oth.—The Knights Tem-

plar of Kentucky have assembled in this city,
and are now. parading the 'streets. The- as-
seniblage,ielargeond-the-display-very-attrae-
tive.

At the public installation of grand officers,
today, SirKnight the Rev. Mr. Platte will de-
liver at-oration.

• 'TENNESSEE:
Allexed Embezzler Arrested.

June 9.—(3. L. Ahrens, the book-
keeper and confidential clerk of a cotton
brokerin this ,city, has ,been arrested on a
charge of embezzling 43,000. He represents
himself as a-Germ:ill Count.

P. H. Ilaymer, of Helena, committed suicide
Monday, by shooting himself through the
Lead. He first tired at his wife, and seeing

her fall' hebeireved be badkilleither. HO then
turnodbiis plate' on himselfand fired, withfatal effect. The cause wasIntoxication.

FROM THE WEST.
IBy+tbe•Amencan Preas Association.]

, .

atntAccident.
j CINCINNATI, June 9.—At eight o'clock thismorning a slater named George W. JayneS,working, on the, steeple of St. Paul's M. E.Church, was precipitated to the ground, 175
feet, by the brea'king of a rope on the scaf-
fold, and inglantly killed. .His body _was 'not
much mutildtedilds head only being markedby the fall. The deceased was an Englishman,
und:leaves a wife and live children.

'Knights Templar.' •

The Knights Templar of Covington de-
parted forLouisville to attend a session of the
Grand Connanderyof

The Ship•Casi)enzers'
ha ended,by a compromise.

Fire In Toledo.
Tor..no, June 9th.-.Last night a brick resi-

dence inFifteenth street caught tire, and the
tiaines bad' been nearly subdued when the
hose attached to the engine burst, and the firebrohe-zonatkeNhr ti , • - -

_•-.•• • • s -

•

property. ~

tio far as ascertained.the insurance is fifteen
hundred'dollars in ate North American Com-
pany, of Philadelphia.

Rata at Last
A much-needed shower of rain visited this

vicinity last evening.
Bale ofBlooded Cattle.

/XENIA, June 9.—The celebrated thorough-
bred herd of cattle owned by Daniel Me-
MDan, of this city, was sold at. auction yes-
terday. Theherd comprises about sixty head
of the choicest blood. The sale attracted thelargest gathering of stock-breeders ever held
in the United States.

-California,-Canada, and all -other points
were represented. . The aggregate. sales
amounted to $05,000. Two cows and a heifer
brought the sum of $lO,OOO.

—MICHIGAN..
Reassembling of the Legislature.

.a.ETIWIT, June 9.—Governor Baldwin has
summoned the Legislature to meet in extra
session at Lansing; July 27. - The -proclama,
Lion recites that the late railroad aid decision
left a large number of bonds in the hands of
innocent holders, on which the principal and
interest cannot be paid until, some validating
action is taken, in the form of constitutional
amendment and regular course of procedure.

ILLINOIS.
Italian Celebration in Chicago.

CHICAGO, June 9.—The anniversary of the
promulgation of the Constitution of Italy was
celebrated yesterday by the Italian citizens at
the ball of the Hon. G. L. Seida, the Italian
Consul. Jos. Riboni, President ofthe Italian
Society, and others, made speeches.

piqui0.1 ; et 11l

UP_ROLS-T-E-RY

CRETONNES

lEWA-13E-R-D-E CORATIONB.

ORSTED TAPISSERIE-

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trlmmiqm.

LACE CURTAINS,

New and Special Patterns.

LRAVEN
MASONIC MALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

FINANCIAL.

LOUISVILLE and NASHVILLE R.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE 17'S.

Baying sold ourfirst lot of

0.900090009
We beg to announce we have bought a limited amountwhich we aro prepared to otter at

90
And Accrued Interestfrom April Ist added.

WE ALSO OFFER.

Colebrookdale First Mortgage 6's,
Free from all taxes.

AND
Pickering Valley First Mortgage 7's,

• Free from all taxes.
. Both guaranteed, Principal and Interest, by the

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.
•

- DR.EXEL & CO).
my2l tuth tf

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-
TILE 'UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN eM0•400,
WILL ALLOW 4 (POUR) PER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYA OLE ON DEMAND BY OHMS..N. 0. MUSSELIVIAN,Presitiont.JAS. A. HILL, llanhior. _jab-6mrp§

TAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS ANDtiENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.rnylB-luartp§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET

BOOTS AND SRUEb.

BARTLETT
FINE-CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MADE ON OUR 1111PROVI'DLASTS,

Insuring Oomfort,llo44, and Durability

33 South Sixth Street,.

ABOVE EUEST.NET. •

d013.m w riy

RAG.•: --2 BALES RAGS NOW- LAND;
I.ltiS"INC from steamer Pioneor, from Wilmington, N.
(J., and for ludo by COCHRAN, RUSSELL CO., 111
Chestnut atreat.

FIFTH EDITION.'
0)0.1«)k!.

WASHINGTON.
THE, MN DOMINGO INVESTIGATIOI

he Vote-In the Senate on the `Resolutba

Strange Conduct of Mr. Colfax

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBalle d:.

The San Dousing° Frand. • •

WASHINGTON, June 9.—An incorrect state-
ment has gone forth that the resolution for the
investigation •of the an Domingo purchase

a&laiiiitpanAhe_table in the Ftvicutiv_eLs...:-
sion of the Senate by a decisive vote.' The
truth Is, thatwhen, a motion was made to table
the resobitten there vras only. thirty-eight
Senators present in the Senate Chamber, and
the vote stood nineteen to nineteen.—a tie.
To the surprise of many Senators, and
against all parliamentary rules and usage,-

Mr. Colfax directed the Secretary to call
his name, which being done, he voted
yea, and thus by one majority the motion wae
laid upon the table. The matter will come up
at the nextExecutive session, and a Senator,
who his madea careful canvass of the Senate,
says -thatthe resolution will betaken from the-
table and•passed by a decisiVe -majority. ' A. '
prominent Senator says that if thirt investiga-
tion is made he can bring evidence of the
most:positive kind,-that inbriey has been
in this matter, and that itwill be found thatthe
San Domingo purchase was one of the most;
corrupt transactions ever carried- on under -

the pale of the Government.
[By the American Press Association.]

The Red Cloud Delegation Meet the
-

- President—Speeches node. - •

WASAINOTON, June 9.—Red Cloud and hie
delegation,of Sioux had an interview with the
President this morning: Red Cloud addressed
the President, saying thathe was .pleased wits
his visit here. The Great Spirit hadpit therm
in this land first, and his forefathers had been
raised in this immediate neighborhood.. Hie
people were willing to be kind to the whites,
but they were poor and wantedvvhat was just
and right. Be had never urged war against
OA whites. He pointed his people out, whom
he had brought here with him to the Presi-
dent, and nrged the President to pity: them.
They had been pushed from this neighbor-
hood to far over the hills,___while
the sunset-illsime. The great le-tither, the Pre-
sident,

Pre-
sident, has children—he loves them, and
wanted to raise them. The Indian loved his
children, and wanted to raise them. The
GreatSpirit has taught them to live on wild
gatne,_andthey could not live like whites:
Again he urged the President to take pity on
his people, and hoped that Fort Petterman,
near his reservation would be removed.

Thn PregidentarlviBe6 thprr, t,
in and raise cattle as soon as poksible and,_they_would then beinde.pendent._ He -Could-
not remove Fort Fetterman, ne it_Was needed.
to protect the Indians against the whites as

-cell as the whites against the Indians. ' Be-
sides, itwas needed as a basefrom which they
could draw their supplies. •

The President replied that he had always
wanted to live at peace with the red man, andwas still anxious to do so. He 'would protect
the Indian when wronged by the,white man,
and would also protect the white man when.
wronged by the Indian, and see that all ap-
propriations and laws for them should be car-
ried out faithtully treaties made with them
should be observed, and they should- not be
molested on their reservation.

Red Cloud said he knew his Great Father,
the President, bad so many children that he
could not hearof all their actions. He knew
that his Great Father,did not know of all the•
acts against the red man committed by them.

The President said he was glad to hear what
they had to say, and he had given instruc-
tions to the Secretary of the Interior to supply
their wants and see that justice be done them.This_was_roccived-witit-a-satisfactory " u, I "by the Indians.

They will have an interview with Secretary
Cox and Commissioner Parker in the course
of a few days.

Illy the American'ress Association.)
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS,.

ion
WASHINGTON, June 9,

HOUSE.Mr. Cobb (Wis.), from the Com-
mittee on Claims, reported a bill authorizing
the appointment of a commissioner to settle
the claims of citizens of Kansas. Ordered to
be printed and recommitted.

Mr. McCormick rose to a personal explana-
tion and proceeded to deny the truth of cer-
tain statements in the New York Evening Post,
of the 6th instant, intimating he had accepted
Cuban bonds for advocating the recognition
of Cuban belligerancy. He denounced the
statement as false. He bad never been intro—-
duced to the men mentioned in the article as.
lobbying in the interests of-Cuba.

At this point a very heavy thunder.storre•
came up, darkening the ball of the House so-
much that thegas had to be lighted, and the
noise of thunder and rain completely drowned
all attempts of nwn.la,em.,to make themselves
heard.

Mr. Ingersoll succeeded in making himself
intelligible ou a motion to take a recess of ton
minutes, which was agreed to.

The Committee of Ways and Means having:
been eal]ed upon for a report and none being:
submitted, Mr. Ward desired to know ':whatc.
bad become of the free Coal bill, which the
House bad, b,y the adoption of hie resolution,ordered the Committee to report. . .

Mr. Hooper (Mass.), acting chairman in theabsence of Mr. Schenck, said the resolutionimposed a difficult task on the Committee, asit ordered them to report a bill admitting coalfree of duty, so asto secure that.important ar-ticle of fuel to the people free of alltaxation:
He supposod this language required them not
only to take off the duty but also all taxation
direct or indirect.

Mr. Cessna made a point of order that only
eports from committee-s were oallod for anti
ebate was not in order.
The Chair sustained the point of order.
Mrtl3rooks,tof the Committee,said he wouldif allowed gladly obey the order of the House

directing the Committee to report a free Coat
bill

Mr. Cox asked if there was any --way—byT
which the House-could enforce its order on the
Coirmittee -without further delay.-

The Speaker said the Committee was ordered
to report at the earliest practicable moment,
and it was for the majority of the House to
judge as to the delay being permissable under
that language,and determine what ought to be
done.

- The Committee -On- Banking and Currency.
being next under call, Mr: Garfield reported
a bill to prevent and punish unlawful certifi-
cation of checks by officers of National Banks.
Itprovides that any officer or clerk who,shalt
certify a check when same is not covered by
actual deposit shall he guilty of misdemeanor
and fined not more than five thousand dollars
or imprisoned not more than five years, oreach, at the discretion of the Court. Mr. Cox. •

said several leading business men of New.York . concurred with the - Committee
in the opinion that some such
measure as this ought .to be,
enacted to be a check on gold gambling; the
cei tifying system being an important auxili-
ary and kindred speculation, and thought the.
billwas a_ futile attempt. to accomplish that
which could pot be accomplished by legisla..
Lion. The laws of trade and finance regulate:
these matters ; and thin law, with all its penal-
ties, would not abolish check certification-if
business men needed to use it.

The bill then nassetlP
31r. Garfield further reported the Senate hill

to provide for coin rates, and equalize the
circulation tecurrency with a suhditute from
the Committee on Banking and Currency.


